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Useful Dates:
April

26th - PTA Europa International Day
30th - 5FE & 5EE - Sutton Courtenay Environmental
Centre trip

May
2nd - DELF Exam A1
3rd  - DELF Exam A2
3rd - 3DE Swimming
6th - Bank Holiday
8th - PTA clothes & shoes collection 
10th - 3DE Swimming
13th - 16th  Year 6 SATs (Schuman)
17th - DELE Exams (A1/A2/B1)
17th - 18th Young Art Oxford Exhibition; Ashmoleon
Oxford
21st  - Y3 Beale Park Trip
23rd  - Reception Farmer Gows Trip
24th - 3DE swimming
27th - 31st May Half Term

June
3rd - Back to school
6th - Reception classes Vision Screening

CONTACTS 
& LINKS

General Enquiries: reception@europaschool.uk
Reception  : 01235 524060
Bus related: bus@europaschool.uk
PTA related: committee@europa-pta.org
Deputy Heads: dhop@europaschool.uk 

Young Art Oxford  
The results

The results of this year's Young Art Oxford
competition are in and we are so proud of

our students who took part. There were
almost 2,500 entries and many pupils from

Europa school have been chosen to have
their piece of art exhibited in  the annual
exhibition at The Ashmolean Museum on

17th & 18th May.

Oliver  - year 2: 2nd Prize
Henry  - Year 3: 3rd Prize

Ben  - Year 6: Highly Commended
Lily - Year 3: Highly Commended

Nicolas - Reception: Commended
Ivo - Year 1: Commended

Menelik - Year 3: Commended
Kezia - Year 4: Commended

Victoria - Reception
Edward - Year 1

Paris - Year 2
Charley - Year 2
Sophia - Year 2
Rosela - Year 2

Zara - Year 3
Mattis - Year 3

Isabella - Year 3
Alexandra - Year 3

Kilian - Year 3
Freya - Year 3

Lily - Year 3
Amelie - Year 3

Deborah - Year 3
Giorgio - Year 3

Sofia- Year 3
Lucas - Year 4

Maddie - Year 4
Sophia - Year 4

Isla - Year 5
Charlotte - Year 5

Safiyah - Year 5
Atiya - Year 6

Eco Club News



PTA  News

We all love our Europa Summer Fete and for it to happen, we need
volunteers. The fete is planned for Saturday 22 June. 

If you would like to help, please complete our form before Friday 3 May 2024
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjFNia7s2IO8ceVJIwk_o1MIgp1uvyo_UHt

WcZEUPcT14lJw/viewform
The form gives you examples on how you can help. 

 Alternatively, talk to a member or a friend of the PTA or send an email to
committee@europa-pta.org.

We can only go ahead if we have enough volunteers. 

Summer Fête 24 - let's make it happen! 
First call for volunteers

 We work with Rags2Riches4Schools to raise funds for our
school and recycle well.

WHERE Under the canopy at Thame Lane gate
WHEN 8:00 to 9:00 am

Sort through your cupboards and wardrobes and fill a bag
(or more) with clean, reusable, unwanted or outgrown

clothes and shoes.

Yes, PLEASE: clean, good condition adult and children’s
clothes, paired shoes tied together, hats and scarves,

handbags and belts, packed in bags. This will be taken by
the weight for reuse and a donation paid to the PTA.

NO, thank you: uniforms, socks, dirty items, ripped or
stained clothes.

Please refer to https://rags2riches4schools.co.uk/what-we-
collect/ for full details of what is accepted.

PRELOVED CLOTHES and 
SHOES COLLECTION

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjFNia7s2IO8ceVJIwk_o1MIgp1uvyo_UHtWcZEUPcT14lJw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjFNia7s2IO8ceVJIwk_o1MIgp1uvyo_UHtWcZEUPcT14lJw/viewform
mailto:committee@europa-pta.org
https://rags2riches4schools.co.uk/what-we-collect/
https://rags2riches4schools.co.uk/what-we-collect/


Last week, Year 4 had a fantastic time on their residential at Woodrow High House. 

After retreating indoors twice because of thunderstorms getting too close, they
conquered the heights and built towers of crates before knocking them down. Multiple

arrows were fired over the three days as well as fires being lit in bush craft. 

Year 4 have developed their team working skills both physically and mentally but also
worked on individual achievements. They were exhausted on our return to school and

some are still recovering from their lack of sleep. 

It was a brilliant trip and we hope they have enjoyed it as much as we did. Preparations are
now underway for the Year 4's next year!

Woodrow High House - Year 4



Other News & 
Information

Oxford Maths Festival
What: We have another fantastic weekend of shows, workshops, hands-on activities, talks, crafts
and board games lined up, suitable for families with children aged 5-13.
When: 10:00-16:00, Saturday 11th May - drop in sessions and Sunday 12th May - booking
required
Who: Open to all pupils aged 5-13 with their parents/carers. 
Where: Saturday: Templar Square (10:00-16:00) and the Mathematics Institute (10:00-16:00)
and Sunday: Mathematics Insitute (10:00-16:00)
Links: More information see Festival website and for the full programme, see the attached flyer
and Sunday's programme with Booking (required for Sunday programme) HERE

Climate Warriors Challenge
Calling all eco warriors for some immediate actions! Take part in the Young Climate
Warriors weekly challenge. You can do it in different ways:

1. Check out our website each week: 
https://www.youngclimatewarriors.org/youngclimatewarriorweeklychallenges

OR
2. Sign-up on the above website link and get an email with the challenge each week.

When you have done it, email hello@youngclimatewarriors.org

Eco Detectives

This week 5FE started
their 'Eco Detectives'
research project with

UCL. They will learn to
code microbits to

investigate the littering
issues at school.

https://mathsfest.web.ox.ac.uk/home?fbclid=IwAR1XuAJJ2yoXie_w-M7kRz0s1woeas-IC4vlgr01YgIzGLrRPxGH9bdj_F4
https://mathsfest.web.ox.ac.uk/whats-on
https://www.youngclimatewarriors.org/youngclimatewarriorweeklychallenges
mailto:hello@youngclimatewarriors.org

